
OFFICE OF THE CHILD DEVELOPXITENT PROJECT OFF]CER, BARIP-\DA
e-rnail:-cdPobrl iP.or'@ric.1n

l']honc-06i{)2 25(i{l!)li

N". lP-r? n '...2.5...; !.. 7 ?:.1

TENDER CALL NOTICE

Seeted Tcndels in plain papel ale inviLe(l florn the inlendrng reputed registered

l"irms Supplie|s hevirg auihorisrrion fir' sLr|pti ot "(l)Reeisters etc (IT) ULensils ctr- IoI

thc usc in the,\nganwadi Certrcs llnd Office usc lnre-.pccl, of ICDS I']r'ojccts Raripada

under'\\iome|r a.d {-lhild Developnrcnt & Nlission Sh:Lkti D€rpaltmerrl lor thc flr1a|r.rial l-cal

201t l9'lhr intcr!sicd hi.l.1{,1s ma\ stlb rt ttr' 1",,,1 I cl 'rrLnrtrri. rmlrlri( in all respc'rt

elorg \\ilh til.\lD ,r,l olher [cquisitc Llocumcnts on or befbr.i 3rd November 2018 up to

5.00 PNI ad(Lressing to the Child De!\raptttettt t'to.jett OlliLtt. Borivtrla' :\t PalbatLi.l'jO

Bor iTxrrlo P1N-Tri001 b1 Rcgistcr.crl Post iSpced l']osi/B1 hald. 'l'ho tcnrtcr papcr shall be

openerl on the 51rr November,2016 at 11-\ll in thc Office chamber of the Sub-

Collector,Baripada. 'l'hr: othcr detajls likc tc|rIs aDrl condiiions, !ene tl instluction 1i]l

biddrrls etc. alc availal)le thc wcbsite \\'\r\\.tnn'1 Lllhh:l]Ir 'nic.i.!.

The quotatiolers or theil rcpresentivcs are rcquesteal to be present at

on 03.11.2018 at the time ofclosing ofthc Tender box in this Office.

The specification/ma1k/brand/etc of the articles can be obtained from the

ofthe undersigncd on an!-working day up to dt: 03.11.2018, 1.00PM and also

dowt loadcd fr'or'n the n'ebsite qlg,rrar,ur'hh:rnr.nic-1{ ."f

05P\{

Office

x,femo No. lllc

X,letro No. ll tlt..

Copy subnitied to Proicct Diftector,DltDA,Niavurbhanj/ Sub-Collector'Baripada

i D.S.$r.O..Mayurbhanj/ B.D.O.Baripada / Tahasildar, Baripadai E\ecutive Officer, MuDcipalii)'.

Ba pada/ PA. ITDA, Baripada /GX{.DIC,Nta}'urbhanj/D€putv. Register, Co'opernrivF sn'leii's

Badpada, N{ayurbhanj for inlbrrnation and necessarv aciion lvith a request to displav if'i iender call

noiice in the -'{oiice Board oftheir respectirc ollices for wide publicirv.

Copv to the Notnre Board of CIlPO,Baripada.

Child Devclopr#rJProject officer
Baripadn

tl ,lI).\.1 d,T,",,r, ,

llr|ipirlrt
tt dt. 20'io 20lg tt

Copy submittecl to the DIO,NIC, Nlavulbhanj, Baripada 1or itformatior \aith

a lequest to upload the Tender Call Notice, Terrn condition and Tendcl documen'L in the

'..rr l rr'1,. r r: *pb-rrp l"r urJpo rhl .itr. \. .\o
/d.0"

Chi'.1 Dc',lopH?ir Project o'1r., r'

BariPada



TERMS AND CONDITIONS:

1. Thequotationsshallbereceivedbytheundersignedthloughlegistercdpost

with AD or bv hand in scaled packets during office hours i e' from 20'10'2018

to 03.11.2018 (10AM to 5PM) and the same l\'ill be opened on 05 11 2018 at

llAluintheofficeoftlreSub.Collecter,Baripadainthcprescnceofthe
quotationers ol theil authodsed agents'

No quotation \vill be entedaincd altcr the stipulated date and time

The qr-rotationer has to quote single rate of the articles in the scheduled

prescribed. fol the purpose inclusive of all taxes' transporting cost and other

incidental charges. if an-v, and tlclivery should be made in the ICDS Proiect

Officc. BarrPada

,1. Tender rvi1l be in three parts i e. Teohnical Bid(Part'1)'Financial Bid(Part"2)

and Declaration(Part-3) The bidder should subrnrt their bids in envelop covcl

sr.rperscripted as "supply of Articles to Anganwadi Centres and Office

use for the financial year 2018-19" along rvith all relevant documents'

' The quorat roncl hl' 16 _Lrhm'r

rlr Firm reqistlation ceftificate

(,) Registration Certilicate of (iST '

(iii) up to date CS'f Olcarance tr' tificat''

(iv) CoP5-oIP-\N Ca|d'

(!) T,ast one l'c;lr'IT Rcturns (F\- 201? l8)

(vj) Last one )'ear s '\udii tteport (IrY2017 18)

(vii) ll\pcrience in Golt' Supp\'(ifanv not N:ndator'\'l

(viii) B:rnh,\ccount Number(cancclled chcque)

(ix) Or'1girlr1[lorcvrctreiPt

l\) Decl:uation as pel'Eofnat-Ll ((loD\' erlclosed)

6. The quotationer shall deposit security money of Rs 8'000lGupees eight

Thousand) onlv in the Office of the undersigned and attach the rnonel receipt

with the quotation' The securrty mone"v of the unsuccessful quotationer wlll

be refunded after finalisatron of the teniier process on proper applications'

The security money of the successful quotationer rvi11 be refunded alter

supply of articlcs as per the requirelncnt'

7. The quotation once submittciil rvill not be returned of the exchange

2.

3.



8. The quotationers arc required to produce the saD-Ip1es before the- purchase

committeefolrlnalisationofthequotationso1105,ll.20lsatllA\{.Samp1cs

ar'e mandatory' without sirn1ples teniler rvil1 not bc nccr:pted

9. The successful quotationels shall supply all the articles within 1(One) month

flomthedateofreceiptofthesupplyorder,{aitingwhich,thesupplyorder
will be cancelled and simultaneously the secu ty money wi1l be forfeited'

l0.Thelejectedmaterials/matedalsnotmatchingwiththeapprovedsample

shall be replaced by the suppliers at their o1\'n cost at the time of delivery

ll.Payment will be made alter receipt of ali items as per supply ordet in the

apprcved rate and quantlty on proper verification by the r'rndersigned No

interest can be charged by the quotat'ionets for rlcferred paymenl if any

12.Non- fulfilment of the atbresaid terms and conditions 1vill 1e'd to non'

acceptance of quotation'

13.The CDPO, Baripada reserves the ght to cancel any or all the quotations

without assigning any reasons thereof and may accept ihe higher rate quoted

by any quotationer considerrng the quality of the articles '5x
\a

,'6*5
chill DeveloJ#1 ilojn"' ofr"a

BariPada



ffie'of iheAs";-s*-/Biddcr(ln Capital Letter)

fl.oll,laar""s ottrr" lg"nqr'&r-Eiddcr atong with t'he

,alFphon Nlobil- No.end emailcddr s-'

N,;;rit-"; h;-A S,' rrln Lln' L rPLrer'"r

Sp". 
- '-"i-"" 

"icnnt".." 
.f authorised signatory

R.cffi,6" N;1A",;i;il'P5 ol Reg:-r''a' ron

certificate issued from DIC)

GI; d; asr ch"-, 'er"rfi rrn"opt tobe

il.,l,er-*1[A"d.an.!* i'18) (coPr io hc

^ttached)
E.per'ierlcel; ,r;a="pplv (if :1n] tlol mandatol )

E;" -. -' -' --r,r,.".."t 
s.,-t 

"'ril'i' 
st page xerox copv)

Ol.iginal XIorc] rcceiPt
' 

'l 
ll]-h IDeclxraiton 1' per PIt J (Lop\ t' ne rr

will**.l1d;fi*tt"i..i rd sisrcll br-the

authoriscd signatolJ' o{the olganis'rlion(Yes/Nd

TENDER FORM
Part-1

(Technieal Bid)

FAN No{C,opy to be attached)

t-a.st one r=a,-tT f'.et.,r"" (FY 201?-1t) (Cop] to bc

ettached)

f)ate:

3.

I.
1

1

DECLARATION

I/We hereby certif!: that the terms arrd coi'litions specifications etc givcn with the

tender notice have been read carelulll' an'l acceptabLe to me/ us and that the information

furnishedaboveiscomp]eteandconecttot'hebestofmy/oulknonledge.lhveunderstand

that in case of any deviation in the above statement at any stage t'he te der shall be

hlacklisted and wilt not bave any deaiing with in futrue'

(Signature anal seal ofthe authorisecl signatory)



TENDER FORM
Part-2

(Fi ancial Bid)

Name ofArticles
Specification/Make/

Brand

Quoted Rate
per Unit in

Rupees
sl.
No.

)ffic
ri

e Qa,utlgcllsy
Rcoister E & 6 No.oxford Per No.

2 Guard hle As per sample

As per samPle
3 Flv leaf

4 Flat file As pcr sarirple

Nledium size,

,A.s per Sample
l

(llas"lsteel )

Medium size,

-A.s per Sample
2

Gina(Steet)

I<adhei(A1)wjth cover

13.5 inch d1a

,A.s Der Sa ple

10 inch dia as Per
sample

1 Standard size'
Chatr"(steel) 1 A" p", 

"ulnpt"" - - r sr,lnJal'd ''le'
SAndrra:l( \rrrn';rum) \' P'r _rmpl"

6 Dekchi(Aluminum) rv jth 2-skg r'tce boung
caDacitv.as Per sample

Oxforil I Per No'
Reei.ter

Ankur.20LtrsE Dr,.-+r- P,,.L.r rvif h .o\rpr

9
Muselastic)

As pcr SamPlet0 UtensiL Stand(L'on wire
with olastic coated)

10ltr As per Sample
11

Steel Contairer
lslit.capacit!,as Per

sample12 Plastic air tieht container

t3 MPR Form Printed
As pcr Gor t.samPle Per page

PIace:

Date: (Sig aturc aral seal ofthe authorised signatory)



TENDER FORM
(Declaration)

Part-3
{

1.

2

5.

Place:

Date:

4.

Son-/Daughrerflt rl" nl Sri -
proprietor/,A.uthodzed signatory of the bidders, mentioned

above. are competent to siSn this declaration and execute thjs tender document'

I have carcfully read and unclerstooil a1l the items and conditions of the tender and

undertake to abide by them

the information/ documents furnjshed along with the above appLication are true

authentic to the best of mv knorvledge and belief I/we am/are well aware ofthe face

thatfumishing of any false information/fabricated document would lead to rejection

of my tenaler at any stage besides liabilities towards procession under appropriate

Iaw.

I also certify that our firm has not been black ljsted by Central/State

Government/Boaral/CorporationJautonomous bo'ly under administrative contrcl of

Central or State Government etc.

This is also certfied that neither I Dor organization wilt indulge in anv coEupt

pra.lr.ps -o faf c. rhi- bro.ling ls ' on' Prlpd

Bidders OfficiaL Signature

Name & Designation with Rubber

Stamp/Official seal of the firm.


